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Meetings of the People-'-! NEWGO0DS, ! FemaleBoariliQK--

L- g LxBoardincJ ieve re ropci-enJ'tfl- g

. (- -- ajl rmin And . rhpnn-LaS- ll BlOrCa Tb SemiBrffl Vaon I
From the N. ' Y. Courier and Enquirer. - r, - .

jiff,. TrrKKH Uket thw roethod of S- a-

fonwng fc. lr.eda joa ibeJ". that be ka.
Tbe Mowing Sng,-writt- e. by Mr. Le Boy g,!,, content of the binnacle

of VirjUis :;eon$ frraiiast. ! anJ: afirrwar d "drawing ihfcJKifk.
ud spirit during the past " f"h," , lh rough hi teeth, wilh all the keen rel:

t.ietyiiS.r-o- t: Tb k5us ,
,, ei.joyrteot oft pampered ept- -

WalmilMirjr,'ii..oo of Virginia' .' . , .. :
of re--

A. 8. c, f';
mMithed Wburfc and Govern.-. fme Mrs nsr bs formed ofHieinv

ju ruroe w """""" " lnstroction in the On.mew7 -
notf rece.vwgand-onin- g his . Fsma Ecctioii, partaUfi,8.
faUj aND WINTER GOODS, Itetw, will be give.by IbTiL11'1' '... ... ., , t . .'..t. v. i. ed and Un.lifi.il tJ.iwiiwn win eontiM ot unimnni k . . , . : . ' "nets k. r

this market. He therefore unites his Inends I " n"o " 0Prtmtn, ' "... . . .. : i t , .t..HUl-- a lie HeitlOfl Wilt Mi. n. . .

anit eUHomert io can anajuugs iur iHc.-- ev j.lJ , ,ii " -- nn ot
Aa bit Dorchates havo been mane prHieipaiiy it
.Hh iba each. he'OaUerS ttttntelf, that be ean

bikI will tell at low at any houte io tho marketj
and, as .usual, be will jive them - Good;

A. aO. :

Raleigh, Oct. 17, 1 133 . , 43 tt j
Fall Fashions.if

he ao tithe iHOtctout'v oeieciru
of ROBEUT CAJfXOX. d WTrl. W. ' 3L laUli. I

. Zonth, the liotuge, h, the sotho, rfH :

'tinnmf irn vKiVT ADS . 1 . :

tb auperMitendeiioe of MrV"'
MiBtoir, the ticmhr olllin.i' iSt
future,

tb direetioD of ib. .!..?? P".,,;

. .
, sure w

r-- IIIUM"
.: SAMUEL iSS& II.

October;.' ;jt S,T2
- -- - --

.. - - rf- -
Books! Books',

Just received, and for tale at lh.
. .. - . t .onrti, -- ipublicaitonti aroonc which an. ,7 w K
mary oi ourgvony " . -- "t j f

i. Reeolleelions of Chanerm.
- t urtcjrariiu America,

BBlnd and the English, 'l. TO ?.
Bulwer, Esq. - ,

Wild Sports of the West, in 8 volt.
'

The Abbess, a romance, by Mra.T.'n.
' Miserimus. in 1 vol. Thi.

J tion-- it found on grave stone la
Tumrai.-v- nn nniucr ntmc nor to "

nor text T"-Pidler-

Observatioos on the Uailed ftb.
Chronology aod Key to Hiatorv ud t.Chapman's Sermous ' ts

. - nn.n IIW
Smilli'i Kn li Ik. P..!.: - ...

ther new and valuable works. Also Cta3:
TJie oL W omen, by Mrs. Jameson. -t!

Tho tubteribers also take this ipntm,,
r informing their frienda and tbe publit tmli
, that they are now receiving and optajLT
. large assortment of books and lUtiowriV
, ing of a great variety of school booki I'tfZL

description t and Mr. Turner, whob tmT
Norlh. will rnnllnne In rni.l,. j

TURNER k Hlli uv
Raleigh, Sept 19, 1833 .? - , " , !

Bourd lor JU embers. !

; accommodate 10 or H aaembcrt of tbtaak,
: l.pitlliirw wilh hnatat . ' Fm 1m.I:i. j .

Nearly onvoxite the Post Office. i?a--
' - leigK N. C.

Takes this methml of informing his friendt
and cuttomers, that be has jutt received Irotn
the North a well selected assortment of ',

which he ia prepared to aell upon me iboh
aenable terms. - He assures those who may tavor
him with their orders, that their work will be
executed io a atyle not inferior to any done in
the Northern cities.

Ilia assortment consists, in pert, ol the follow- -
iut articles, si. .

Extra .Super- - Black .

' l)o. do. Bine
Do. do. Russell Brown
Do. do. Blue Green fd
Do. do. Olive Brawn
Do. do. Adelaide J

Blue and Brown. Coaft hair CA.V1ULET, for
Gentlemen' Cloaks.

K.mihon .j ether distiotuished XuUinert

; wre alwart amnnj ll.o loudest ' fiif'if encore

IMs 5oJ uafured. ffprd.
f V SAVE US UX10V,

" .tT' the tarntrf Clart f JTOchen.

A mightr inrry .re1 rose
A- -t i ift-- i auJ fof' - 1

ml SoylU Van, "-- -.. -
I

UeLBiooltoeurieaiiflno.
l de fio ld folki. younf Totti,

Old Virjy iMsteTiir.

Vifemp lore hef awter v .
I

I)hiteThTrff.?h4iM,e
"Ve Vuitm er oiucb ahe nx,
v Se Tt de Union, tte.

Wbtf,ri Watii Ut,
1 it 94Vtb tiua Ha ur, . .
To tell em j" to hile
And lime will on 01 nuile.

To de Vwe y 7- -'

De f rilT ehk-f-, ijime flenry Clar,
Wb" liwe bil aootitry much lcy ay, .

Vrf in tolw itadangei'arrat.
Ami njt I join lay at stale,

To de l!M'on . J

AboiuiaatK IlK 'I arifl. JliH
Kutbe tuoaay, Oyea, "tiaHglit,

AhI Clr, let'a e ad JOO uuilc,
To d Union, kc. '

I

McD-iffiu- , too, when be toe dat;
IHl lmn l Ucpin to iel de rat

l nir no SmM ChIImhih wiae.
)

And vr mtl li wbl be adtiae ,
I

J o ia dt Union, it. -
I

Do lailtet, Uriillcmeii. au ill, .

AH tmile uon Ualboon and Clay,
Aixlaiiy welt lone, ilatUfleway

'V asteVe 'CiiiiMi, Ace.

. Awl 'lu: Caiina Hrar de sewe.

i

the concern, jever rajici 1 i Hu-ia- in

--j00r piper npoo any oihrr founilaiion

7-t-
hat

nc'and uprigH. Wwk hanl.1' Bri-- '
jll to frr boi'jv nil particulailyio

ir enur t ustiim er: 1 1 f I he- y- c mhm- -

SATT1NETS aud VESTING3 of every de-- til the 1st ot November, when tbey iX
scription, selves that tbey will be able to oxhibitBM

While Satin STOCKS, a ttfiv article. larreat snd tnoat splendid a.sortmeML
I'Uiu uil I'luiled ..K,win.ihpiiK

THFi FRF.KMEff f Vak ounti, r n;
riled ibe followine Publia Mactmgl J

ob Internal Injprotemeat, At "? ?,r
JoM.' Kteetliw Groond; SaurtUyr4hft. 80th
of October, instant; at CoL Allea Hoge Jr.j
Store, on Tuesday, the Wth day of Octooer; ;

JolmMon BotbeeX Eq- - Store, on SMnrtlay,

tlud day of NovemberTand at James IX New.
C...., il.d flih dav, of No-- I

vuh. o.u, --Jt
vember. '

,

;

Atlminislrator's
-

'
FAVOOUABLE SALE. i

I

On die i)-- MmdtW in November next, being I

,he fil week of of tbe IsfuUuure',... ... ...... -- r,h- rmr. mt ,;ZZZtZZ.ZmZ of VVe. will
: . L

eotfated; 'com--
titer article!, !

iIJIOlDi. meivi vnu canines.
d Bi..,ket.

FSSSiiAn excellent supply of plain and twil.cd Cotton
and Varn Homespun. '

A voir exlent'rt,. varied, and excellent ats&rt-me- nt

:
of CALICOES,

FJowei-e- Miulint, .
Boek, Mull and Jaeaoet Matlins,
Pluio and 6gured S.wits do.
Orleans, Merino anil bair cord Ginghams,
Batiste, Adrianople and Indiana,
D, illinst and Mole-fac- e Satleeo,
Cqoka and Corduroy,
llid, Silks aod Bombaxettt,
A fin 4isonment ot fancy HandkercWeft,

Scurfs, eco. '

Ribbondt, Shawls, Bonnetts and Wadding,
Itleached and UnbleiX-he- Domestics,
A VIST I.4B6S STJrrbT of Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Silk Handkerchiefs and Gentlemen's and Utiles'

Glovea anioH; which are tome Gkkcisi
BfCiSKl.T.

C-'- great variety and abondanc.
Viiimiwm. in lift tin.

.

A ""M'.l W C LOT H IN u"" viz- - Panta- -iloone,"
men's and Indies' long yarn and cotton
Stockings, Genllemeu't rjiro ami cotton
Socks.

HARDWARE.
Pen Knives, Scitsoi t Shea t,nd PaiealBolts,
Plrne Irons, AuKert, Undle lids and fincers, j

Uiats Knobs and Curtnin Pins, tec. ice.
Anvils. Hammer
i, ..ii..- - i i..m,.. l;...iiniii.i .mi a...iv - -

Mdl-Saw- t, Steelyai-d- s and Hinges, "1

Moet,
Several Boxes Gilbert's best Wittered Steel

- A xet,
Pijriftj PwoSanH Wllte4ro!sofcSifleit andCarpenten' Tools, j

An excellent assotlment of Nailt,
Iron and Steel, tie. fee. Ite. '

A tart-m- d Superior AssorUmml of
CROCKERY AND GLASS; i

Ram sod Apple Biaod
15 Birbils excel lent Vvhisker. '

3 Liqoor Ci'tes, Exeelleot Chewing Tobacco,
ice. etc ke. fcc.: .

At theenme time, oae Double Gig and the
wheels and axlet ot a New Suttey.

These arlicles, together ith great nuwbei -
;

of Others, not enumerated, Win oe Oil.ereo lor sale
tw-eeer-'- ltt --rssteAOMtMn

nf ll.- - Merl..ni. front a distance. I

and all others, dealMS- -r makosTM
iwill find it to their interest to attend the salet

fersens residing in use couniry, who may not
with to purchase large lots of goods, ai

invited to attend, at most of the articles
will be put up in small (iareelsk u at to enable
them to buy for Family use.

rrs.--A- ll bills tinder ten dollars. Cash, all
over ten dollars, 12 moid lit credit, with bond
and approved security.

Sale to commence on Monday
and to be continued each snceeedhiE
same hour, until the Entire Stock is disposed of.

It. J. UnnflOa, Aflm r,

Raleigh, Oct. 23, 1833 44 4w

Land for Sale
In the neighborhood ofHaleigh.

The subscriber, being desirous to move to the j

do. do. Bombazine do, with bows
do. do. Velvet jdo.
do. do. do. do. with Satin bows.
lie has also just received from New York, a

few dozen

IkeabOiabi
COATS AND PANTALOONS.

Of the first .quality and latest atyle, .

. i. ALSO.
A variety oTreay mwtl'f IlIB'rS; Opr

BOSSO MS." Gum-elfltl- ie BRACES, and a '

variety of other artic.let too tedious for
'

RalefEhOctober 14. ISM 43 6w

REIVIOVAL,
To life first New Granite Store, Fay--

ettcvillc Street, Haleigh. ;

Have (belr eientive: Stock of
-- Y GOOOS.W ATS, SHOESrltARDWAREr-- r

QUEENS WAKE, AND UKOCEK1ES,
To that Live store, nearlt onnosile ibe Market T" "
House. wbkh.ha buen exuresslv built lor themi """L A"u;l!t r

P"1
and, hi addition, they are now receiving the , U k - i,t 11. ."".eaost Otujirablei.lot.,.01 7 T'r, . ZZ T. I'll.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS plete. , - i

uiem iinne puiTiiatc oi gis, uiey are oeiei- - ,ullted .h.v.ered and plain saddles, kSdn,
mmed not lo be imdersoM by any. The pro- - rtingalet and whips, of variootkisdniM
prelort take leave to nmark that they are 0,t1lm1 jlm)loed and ndker lnW
rVSppTrv? ?" ddtoTlron and vd fts

'..(aterintoo frequently used Uftltt, kc tA., all of which JtiU aesdskvas a ueooy, anu wnicn; win oe petxepuuie ou ine
$ f0Pe.,h m , jhort Mleatt KmiLidenitinn.t as tn retain iSie renillalinn r"V i," i, . ii' . . . 1 ". tomera.

from the male nf
hi food with the

ItPSUl a.- -

,4na nuntW'of' vreate consumed iti
Havana i a footi, from the ict " -

ilifeJ'TmTTW'ntitierfTrfnr7f'-nt-
butler,- - tt anooai coniumpuon 01 a
merlcan ho UrtI is about 80.000 kegs
of from SO to 55 lbt.ch. If we add

to M the Verj eWideriWe qoanlitj
prolutd tu tis. citj ami enirona, mo

'rrid.-- r mast be convinced, that the
Spaniard of Cuba, anj more than the
Yankee nf America, do not aliow their

want if"nrnef wdl 7wwMr - -

It U aid that the lorce of (he etplo
aioj-fjli- e New England, wat s great,

lo throw a
to Hie ilistince of two nii'et , whilst a

lare fragment, weighing aeveral toot,
wa ctt on the top of the wheel-hou- se.

Sume of the descriptions which hare
been given of the consequences of this
eili..!in, are tro'jr appalling. It is
lime that nome detided measures should
1ie;alopnd to preentthese disasters,
ff Hiejr ma j "be most certainly andef

cuarded a:int. It appears
that thwe is a law in Eiigtand providing
that lite boiler ol every steam engine
shall be tested, quarterly, at three limes
the trengih whit h it is licensed to use,
anJ none but the officer of the'eovern
ment have accesj4he,feiKsAttV

:ince me passage 01 int iw, nuia
tingle sieatn-bo- at eiplosioo has occur
ted. Baltimore Gazttle.

Ha KYIiE'S STORE.
;;ftoe tnre Kottie oceried by the twte- H. K VbrV 1

ceiuiea Vi a (eiMU r.iiiiHaiim wub uiauq :u

nairiurt, i wr. is, j it

Stolen fi'oiti tbe tuhMribrr. in Xasti eountr, on
llie ljlli inJrtiit, a negro jriii, named Paioelia,
aged about IS, by a mau named John A. Joaey,
of Mitrtbaminon couiiijrJ.C The aaid Joiey
it ab.rai 83 or S yeara of upe, of middle ataiure,
hai a down loo' when tookeii 10, tneaki with s
8n and 'culi'M voice,' al it lonlewliat round
ihoulrterert. - A reward of fittr doilare will be
Siren lor the apirehenjin and comraitmeot to
jjutcf rtwr Trtdiiirtaadrtbg'aianyiuitf-'toffili-

a

ol Hie llMrf. Jt.5Sl- - ASS.
TBfbge-gn;-tea- --- jTStjn -

Medical Vjcse of S. Caroliqa.

' romge of the Medical Society of
bouth-Luroh- na.

TH E TUUS I'EF.S'of thii Institution inform
be-'yi- e iKrt --ltr Iwnre-felt- ed- ell Ibe eacxrt

Chairs, and ihit I lie tegular eourae of Leetorei
wdl euronieiirr, at uvat, ou Ibe Sd Monday in
November.

In teleeliiig temlemrn to become Profetiort
in Ui Medical Unllre ol South Carolina, the
Truileet were iuflumrMl alune by lent, of
uniili duly. Thry tlicirl'oi e invited talent
every quarter of oa" i'rly extended country,
beine tolicitaut aloiie Inrlhe promotion of Me--
di'jl Seienee, and of a Medical
School at the fiotrib, Thit they flatter thera-te- l,

they have ancompliiucd. r
TJiit lnttiiution f.wjti mn)r advahtaea.

It hat a eomwiod'tmu builillng, a valuable Libra-
ry, a welt telecled and arranged Muteum of
Xuluinl llitleny and M and eaeellen-Chemie- al

AparaUii, a good Museum of Aa-t- ot

mv, and the newly ekvi'd Hruteaior of that1
Chair will brine; wilh him a Movrum of Health-f- nt

nd "Morbid AnMnmyr which contain op-wa-rdt

of 1300 Specimen, 300 Oil Paint mgt and
t)raw'mga,and a great number nf Catta. Tlie new-
ly tlealrd Proletior ' of OUtJeii ice, will alto
bring a Museum eoni"red h hit Department,
not uiqiatted by any in ibe Uuiml Slates. Ad-
joining the College are two Public Inttitutiona,
vis. tlie Marino Itoapilal end AlinaSfowae, which
are under tbe tuperintenilrnre nt the Medieal
Society and the I'rofeatora ol" ibe Culleje, aud
where Cliniet will be delivered bv tbe t'rofeator
of the Tbemy aod fraelice of Phytic and die
Prefettor of Sorgert. The Trottees rrgret that
the teuton was so far advanced before lu

of the College could be
but they thooeht k duty to the State and to
the City which have endowed this College, st
well a to the Medio 1 profeaaion, to be certain of
the character and atuinroentt ol the Candidatei
before they appointed I hem s Profesaor. The
College Ibey can now recommend as poateating
advantages not surpassed by any in the United
toilet.

The follnwine are the Profettora:- -

John H. Uhinelander, M. D. Prvteesor of A- -
naiomr.

Thoinat y. Simont, M. U. Profetsoc of Theory
ami rraeiicBDi rnyne. "

W iflism Andeiton, Mr of Surge-
ry.

Andrew Hiaeii, M. D.- 'Professor of M ateria
- Meiltea.
Charles Davit, M. D. Profestor of Ctiemittry
Henry Alesander, M, D. Prolettor of Iuititutet

Of Micine,
G. 8. Bedford, M. II. Prolettor of Obateft-it- i

and Diteates ol Women and Children. I

Tbe of the Medieal College of South
Carolina, enntitt nt the following gentlemen !

Y. POKCHEtt, M. a I

E. V. NORTH, M. IK
H. B. SIMONS. M. D.
JOSEPH GLOVER, M. D.
4KUTtO--- AttINrH.--
WILLIAM A. HOLMES, M. U.
J B. WIUTRIIMiE, M. D.
V. LKSEKiNEUR, M. D.
1. AIKEN, M. D.
J. DE LA MOTTA, M. D.
E. HOKLBECK, M. D.
E. BALL. M I).
j. w. Mcdonald, m. d.

PttNCH V. PORCH ER. II. D.
Trctideut of Mrdiel Society and ex officio

" Chairman Hoard ol Truucet.
h' VMeDojuw, Secretary.

Oct li IS Iw
i

UNION ilOTKL.

MRS. 0 HOSE A.
Having liecome the proprieti'w of She above

aied establishment, (formerly owned and eeeo-pi- ed

by Mr. It. Perry,) beg leave respectfully
to inform the public, that she ha now opened it
lor tb reception of customers; and she Salter
herself that, by her cow slant attent inn to h. the
will receive a liberal support. No efforts on ber
part shall b spares' to render the Seennimsila-lio- n

satistaotory to such as may favor bee with
their company.

Her table shall be furnished with the beat the
market affords. Her rooms are neat and

and her stables provided with tho best
provender tho country presents. Attentive os-

tlers thall also be provided. The establishment
having been newly filled nn she feels assured
that i t will present as comfortable accommoda-
tion as any bouse In the city. '

f7 Mrs. Hose will also be-p-re pared io a-e-
eontMlatat 83 or SO Members of the ,apiMrrahtii
iirgisiutur won noaro.

"BENJAMIN S. KINO -
Is prepared to taeonsmodate wlib Board twen

ty. lenbcrs 01 U appro ouioj "T",'
B -

ti Proposalab
Par nuMlfthifir In Liocolntoo. X. C. a Weekly I

jCewtMper, to be called the -

LTi-iCOL-
X IIERAtD.

"The onderticrned by
many ol bit friend if endertake the nubliea- - j
lion of a newtpaper, io this vdlage, hat been In--
meed to ofter thete proposala, relying o pub- - j
lie patronage, for that support necestary t jaa--1
tiltr him in ,be ot .

His main object will be to mstrwot, to please,..
U each .Guinea, to add to social enjoyment,

Mil ia. ,vnau whatf ver haa an eviLleouener. on
r- - ;

6? m.0,. . ...J... . ... .. . i
It will lie nitwnrpoteTO mv

. f 3nnu.Mu t inrtSSStll UlIWW SSW.S fr V t nrirvwiHvim -
.

r?rrv:?-rz- r
OH-a-u tuoiecu inw ae .a icnucmi wjhiuivs

.TaxSAr '

...""irSjLT nfflS' at tb! !

" - - o a
came time, a fl ivour of poetry, ' homer, and an- -

dor, in order to oret-- nt a variety, to that each
radtririmtwkvr find, aa.nf thing. to gratify hit own

pi, tKulartaiiev . - - - : -

He profeiset to be a republican, both in prin-
ciple and in feeling, bit political coarse there-lo- re

will be to purtue (according to hit judg-
ment) the traeet marked out by the OldJtffer-Ionia- n

School --avoiding on the one band that
of ibe Constitution, which lendt to con-

solidation, and tliiiniiiDgim the ether, the equal-

ly dangeroui doctrine ol nullification- .-
He hat at heretofore the highest regard for

the elmreeier of Andrew Jackson, and the ut-

most confidence in hit administration. He
leaves himself entirely uncommitted at rrgardt
hit successor free to support whenever the

arrives, whatever individual in his opilv
ion from his character, talents, and sound prin- -

cii let it untitled tn occupy that elevated nation. I
I . . .... .
Ill UdUIIHI KUI1IIVTCI T Will UC BVIIVIT PIW

hibiled, anil every exert will be made to pre- - ,

tent such a iiatier at wtill he aceentohle to the'

The HiBJiLD will be published once a week
on an imperial sheet, at three dollars per an-

num. .The first number will issue on the first
of .lnnimi T 18ii4. or as soon thereafter as nracli--
erible, a sufRcTent number of siiom
bert are obtained to auttiorize the eommence-roeu- t.

" ' " '

... PEREGRINE ROBERTS.
Lmenlnton, Sept 16 " ::...v:.:r7;..-r-

By ilie Goiwnor of North Carolina".
r

Whereat it hat been made known to me by the
verdict of a Coroner't Inquest, that .William
Oakely, late of 'he county of Kockiiiham, was
recently murdered in (lie said county, and that
George A lieu and Ennia Allen Hand charged

hh tlie commission of the said felony: And
w hetwor it t represeiUed that he said j George
Allen it a fugitive from justice, and is believed to
liitve fled beyond the limit t-- the- State:

Now llioreroi e to the end fhat (he said GeOrre
Allen may-b- e ppihenb?d and brought to trul, i
I have thought issue this my I'rocla-maiio- u,

ottering a reward ottwo hundred dol- -
Im-s- - Io any --person Or persons ..wKo ..will apnise- -
h.enil and confine him io any jail wilhiu Usis I

Si:-lf- And I do moieover hereby require all
officers, whether civil pr military, wiihln this
Sfie, e their best exertions Io apprehend

aiueaUJodU-afirii- d. itsgi
live. . ,

Civen nnder my hand at Governor, and
under (be t aeal of the State of North
Cnroliii. at the city of Raleigh, 'the 7th
day ot October, 1S33.

DAVID L. SWAIN.
By the Governor,

W. R. Hni, P. See.
George Allen it represented to be about 22

or 23 yenri of age, about six feet high, with light
complexion and sandy hair, and is at thit time
very thin, in consequence of sickness, - 42 '3m

Notice.
The undersigned wene appointed Administra-

trix and Administrator, on the estate of Hazlett
Kyle, deceased, at the County Court ol Wake,
on the 3d Monday of August, 1833. And all
Creditors of said deceased are hereby notified to
present their claims for payment, within the time
prescribed by law. or this notice .will be pleaded
in bar of a recovery.

LUCY ANN KYLE, Adm'x.
GEORGE SIMPSON, AdmV.

. Raleigh, August 24, 1833 30 3m
N. B. Those who arc indebted to the estate,

are desired to come forward aud sett la without
further notice, or the Representatives of tbe de-

ceased will be obliged to pnt them to casts and
vex them by suits.

. Cooper's last Novel.
The Headsman, in 2 vols.
Also, Delaware, or (he rained family, in vols,
A treatise on the diseases of the beait and grert

vessels, by J. Berlin, member of the Uoyal
Academy of Medicine)

This day received and lor sal by TURNER
k HUGHES, at Session Hons of the Presby-teri- an

Chuieh.
"Oct. St," 1838. : -

""''A'" Teacher! ! -
The sflbETiberywho hat wresided--hi mr; A

eademy for the term of three years, sad in an-

other for the terra of twpj is iletirous of a tittra-lionf- or

the ensuing year, eiltieras Principal or
Assistant' in some Academy, or as Tutor in
private family. The lh anehes of education which
ue has heretofore taoglit, and deems ..himself
competent to teach, arc spelling, leading, v writ- -
ing, aninmonc, cngnsn grammar, geograpny,
and the Latin language. Any comnvmicHlion to
him on the subject, directed to Louisburg,
Franklin count), N. C will be Immediately at- -'
tended to.

Stitlaelory evidence of sobriety, morality, cor-

rect deportment, aud competency, ean be ex- -
niuneu u required;

RICHARD N. BENNETT.
Oct. 17, ma 44 St

Fiesli Drugs, Medici ties, c

I

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.,.,!Are now reecivine from New York and Phi la--
delhia, large and general assortment otfen
in

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
Paints, Oils and Dye Stuff,
Window Glass amJJJutty, .

Perfumery, CosmeTicd, Tooth Brush-
es, &c. &c

With every other article connected with their
liee of business. All of which wHI be told,
H'holeoalt and Retail, on the most Uvorable
term. .
- Vhysrehms and other deal ing' in the sWrve

will find it to their advantage to call, ,

Orders thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. '

W. k H. arc preparing ROCHELLE k SO-
DA POWDEKS, whioh they can recommend
Is operior article to those generally wrought
into market, being put sip of tho moet pure and
genuine materiel and aecordiog to the original
Recipe. - i :. '...tUle'igh, Msy, 1139 " "

BLANKS
' Ter sal at aViti OKetv
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Nhen; cH rjemselrrs nous, n tney
TTraMvioTo'1 f7lhrpiy1'rthe ra--..-

..

per? neveri exhibit . that aristocracy,
fewhlch is r prt

is in uall, in any such way, f ir'it will
do you no god, my son. . .

Aboffl1UhmgsrneTerpttt it ittihe
!pwreT-n-f tfry?-oi-4t ayjtiWtht-ii- f -

psperwe su6cribe twenty dullars a

piece to keep it up; fur as sure as ynu
live, Billy, sooner or ir, iometiing

prinled rthift-("ne6(-
ty won't

like; and then '; mnntMy will drophis
aubscribtion, to get your paper down.
One roan wilt , withdraw, or become a

:Jiui water gruejly toward yoo. be
aue jou ate toi sesere upon siwiers

ind 'tl poh sin a nd ahnlfiefi htc a use you

in not half severe enough. Anallter
will give y.o that half way support,

"Cut will be more injurious than tro sup
"

port at alU and if your piper is heart-"- "

ily "praTsett tiysome nld fJshtmjwlf h --

est hearted men, he" will-reply- in pru
ileot aud weU balanced, plras'flgT.

JJtbat Jhe .does noC know bvL it is so, and
h does not know it is so- - Every
morning, directly before prayers, read
attentively the fableiof the Old man;
Jck ass. and little boy. Never umit it

i as long as you live. . You will have ma- -

oy things to encounter, that are not
ble. 'Anonymous letters of

an impudent character, bum at once;
eer mention them to anybody, not

eventoyour wife. ' Where a customer
drops the paper, do not betray your dis-

pleasure, by an eitraordinary appear- -

ance of civiliiy, when you happen to
meet him again. Never run about to
pik up criituU of comfurU nor ask any
man what he think of this, that, or the
otter article Jo .X,r PP '' J0!1

oi selling i.nou spoons ai ine loweai possiuie
price. Those who want any first rate articles ean
generally be supplied. ,

si.virsum ec uurui.
Raleigh. Oct. 8. 1833 U 8w

JAMES LITCUFOilU,
Merchant Tailor,

Raleigh next door to the Pott'Offtce,

patronage which he baa undormly received in
ttnleigb, and by keeping pace witli the progress
of fashion, paying a strict attention to business.

o --
. - - "i na

ion mv rosrna are not vurpmneu a N'jjy' w

alcigb, Sept. 30 --Alii- "Cr

Kew Ifibtablisbmeai,

- The subscriber takesibis method al
ing to the public that he hat iveeailyrviatr

awiSswaS. dMW m Mt

He lias on hand, and
very variety of READY MADE ARTICUS,j

Country dealers would Bnd Is Iter aJnavl

tage to give him call, a ha hatiVwqiauyi
HAKUWAHC, Which Will DC aoM tasttunne
dating terms.

Work and repairs, In all the VrsncKei f bit

basineti, will be promptly and Cakhtully ttcwi

ed, of the very best materials. 7
NELSON PHIUJPt

N. B. A boy ofgood character, IS aril pi
ol age, will be taken aa an apprsnties, ispptia-tionb-

made immediately. ; , . . S. f.
Ualeijh,Sept.H, 1833 rMlv

tmmm
I ?l

I The eubtk-ibe- r havmr sold Mt kit SadiBeT

i establishment, will, in future, give bit f
f ten) ion to hit COACH M AKLNG BCSUES-- j

He hat on hand, at present, a gatd sj' ment ol all kinds of work of his osrs asw i,

lure in that lme also, on eotigDraent,ir- -

ral aisnrtment hwm New Arts, cootutuf. ar--
of coacbeet, barouebes, snlkeys aaiicl T
ont, Having, in his employ teversl W

workmen, he wUl always be presarrf
and repair work at the shortest aotie..
dera will be thankfully received and

attended to. , .

21taIeiipO?s!?M I t '

- Tb siiliMriher nRV.pa for tale tn

Lot, on Hillsboi-oog- ttrvet, at presert tW
by ; David W. Stnuie, Eiq. Wt?$U
handsomely titnated, about on a,,,rt"1,

. . .1 r .1... - linn. .
Bl"t

out ui ine iiinua oi .inn xv.
the adranlHge of town and coantry,
vnrllt tha allenllnn Al lluiae Wlthint '

! seat little retired from the buttl kr"2
i ii lias on siory uwo,. 7: jw
. fnur room below and four bev"j.

fire nlace. wilh a larce lerlil
"til the ynriij"- - nuerw r-

MlrfSt"
eity or Raleigh. The terms of as

known on application Jo John !.luheigh. , .
kt IS'

Tie abnre property, if not sold

January next, will b-- rented lb eiswr- -

or leased for a terra ot yeara. - '
l

- RANDOLPH

October 14, 1833

West, oflert for sale the Land whereon lie now Informs his friends and (he public, that he haa '

Uvea, containing three hundred and thirty-sev- en I just returned from the North, where he laid hi a
and half acres, lying four miles north of HaJeigh, I well selected assoilraent of
on both sidel of the stajfe road leading from' Ha-- " Clnih.' Cnsaiinfrr ami f
leigh to Petersburg, he Und ia bot little, it at J resttngs, j

all, inferior to any tract of upland in the county, of the latest and most fashionable colors; all ol
with a sufficient quantity of cleared land to work ! winch he will dispose of, or make op to order, J

9 or 10 hands to advantage. The improvements ' on the most reasonable terms. 1

area single jtory dwelling house, 36 by 18, with : He returns his sincere thaiikl for the liberal .'

aud. employing, first rate, workmen,. trust 4haif.

the addition of an L, ID by IS, all well buiUied .

inside, with three fire places below, and two a--
hove stairs, with all necessary out houses. There
are tit on the premitet a pood cotton gini wheal
tliratlier ana con on screw. i ne situation is
high, healthy, and among tlie handsomest in the
county.

Also, one other Tract, adjoining the above
mentioned, containing two hundred awl ninety-si- x

and half acres. A dower right on 98 acret
may also be purchased or rented. The improve-
ments are a dwelling houte, Wilh three rooms,
and sundry out houses. The Land is not infe-

rior in quality to the above mentioned tract.
Terms of payment will be made easy, and pos-

session given on, or before the first day of .Fe-

bruary next.
Thoae wishing to buy Land in the neighbor-

hood of Raleigh,' would do well to call soon, at I
am anxious to Sell,

A. B. W. HOPKINS.
October 84, 1833 44 ll)w

Land and Negroes for Sale, j

The Subscriber, in compliance with the last. '

Will aod Testament of Charlks Parirr, de
ceased, will, on Tuesday, the 17th dny of De'
eember next, al the late residence ot the said
Charles Parish, dispose ol at Public Sale, that
valuable TRACT OF LAND on which his
Testator resided, situate in the county of Wake,
and distant from the city of Raleigh about half a
mile, containing Five Hundred Acres. Thit
TraetvTjf Land js imdrr rultiyation wvid- - fTeally
improvciii in proxtmuy.io lue eat ot uovern-men- t,

lh beamy ol Nt location, with the im
provements, eousisl ing of two commodious
Dwelling Houses and every neectsary out house,
its unrivalled healthiness, and a Spring of pure
and excellent water, render it a very desirable
resiilencei and It would be a happy summer re-
treat lor a gentleman from the low country.

t wui aiso, on ine tame day, sell a TKACT
OF LAND, siluate in the county aforesaid, dis-- 1

tant about three miles from the eilv nf ttalttvh:

ne anau eowiinue to lueni a uue snare oi nuoiw
encouragewient. j'T

Ualeijjb,41ou 7, 1833 , 43 8

i.w M--4 V V JLVrVlVtJ
Just Published and for Sale

At I). Lindcman't CmeXp Book akd
Station-ar-t Stork, near the Post

- Offick. .;
Transatlantic sketches, comprising visits to the

most interesting scene in North and South
Anirric add the West Indies, with notes, ke.
by Ciut. J. E-- Akliander, 42d Uoyal llighUo--

rranris the a tragedy in S acts, by Mis
K- -rKemlde

T,e of komanee, first series, containing
Ali's Bride.
the last of the line,
the VVise Merchant' story,
the Proeniuinator, i

the 8ianish Headman, .

the legend of Rose KocJio,
Barbara S
A story of the heart,

f--r- . the. vimaiit.cbkic.
the yueen pf the Meadow,

Uridgewaler treatise, 3d vol., containing Chl-me- rs

on the power, wisdom aud goodness'
of God,

Dick on the improvement of society, ke. being
the 49th volume of the Family Library,

The Modern Cyiuon from "The Jeau" of
C. P. De Cock,

The f!ni,tn.t V....1 L. r..l- " - - m ..w-.- . ..Ml I 'r '"J ;MUgn,c, 1. I
thor of Matilda k Yes and Nv, ' ' fnf' SuiC

Tlie Parson's daughter, by the author of Say- - WaKC Forest LaDU Jr" , .nW
--The wibRribcrbetfit; desiroo t 7

j -a

wrote, yuurseil. Uft tauttmu in put
tin vour s;iertiseinfMs: I lost a stud
aityer iiiement cotn" cr by placing on-th- er

man' advertiemettt of molasses
before hw oiv'ti. With yoar go ul com-mn- n

sense you will 4o well enoogh.
The public will respect jou for your
independence; but
that there i th same differenre be
tweeii real and affected ioftepcnilenre.

s between real nu'mcgs anil the article
matin taeiured at home. In a word .

lmg
I'riintr. ,'.

.jCreaiy Article Capt. llamifton,
in lis far lamed book, is very severe on
thai American for eating such a vast
quantity of grease, as is customary a

anong alt - classes, But, as fsr as our
own oDservation has ester.tiea, we are
not aware that the Americana are pecu
i:.. i; il,i. ......i . l."c..:.f

: liar-- lit .ina triist. an. k?fatii,- - ma
south of France. Italy, and indeed in
all countries bordering on the Mediter-
ranean, food of every description is ei
ther cooked or steeped ip Olive oil
which, if it is a little rancid, so much
the better and the inhabitant, inclu-
ding all. classes, ages, and sexes, awal
low it with a guiio which would even
astonish the Yankees. In Lisbon and
St. Ube. we have seen many a combat
between the cook "of ah American ship
and ' the Portuguese ftiots or Custom
House Officers, because the latter had
made a gormandizing attack m the fi-

lthy contents of the itiuhbarrel nan-aeon- s,

coropoqnd of all aorta nf grease
which had been accumulating daring
trft voyage, and which the cook always
deetna hia perquisite, and aells to tbe
aoio chandler, on bil re torn. JisArrk- -

i . . t...:- - .
cgia

oontainins; four JiundreoVnltwentyv-er- ) L Inss.k Doing,-
lrge portion of said land is cleared and riMeTrTbe-lsbaltern- a furlough,

balance well timbered-.- At the same time 0. Stale, by U. (

naseriDUve scene in .u . u. . . 7.:. Pi.ai.iiuaV. . HI, Hilda IUT

r..i..j .i. v t- .- u.. I

at

sale lla
mtb county rf WskS,

,leigh,imtb.hvrfl',S,';
Louisburg, '

,Gomlricb'. Ilistory fit U.e tJ. SWe. , "1" r'V"tLl" tZ, UO yarH.
Also a ereat many Kncll.h .d Cl.asic.1 rw " r' ' Z Tbt

"Au'cle..d 5h 7 -- iLTvifor --I! .... ,
- -

OVJ nDUBea rie nmm i -tontert at low utieea.very,,i - , . . ,
taieign, uoi. , 1 333.

f ?j ". Just Publisned, ,, , ..

! LAWRENCE & J.EJUAY'S
'''"'KOHTH CAROUNA. ?

AT.rvrnwAcii roa 1834.

and place, in addition lo the Real Estate, 1 wdl
if -. ...i - i i .. .i ...vuer iut mi,, a laiK6 nnniinrr UI Horses, Inline.

Crop of Corn, Cotlon, Fodder, Farming Uten
sils, nouseiioui ana Kitchen rum dure, etc.

Th" sale will he continued from day to day
until said property is sold.

And on Wednesday, lite 18lh day nf Decem-
ber next, by Virtue of tbe powers Vetted in me
K" the aaid last Will ami Testament of Charles

iriih, deceased, at the Caurt House door, io
the city of Raleigh, 1 shall offer for tale

TWENTY NEGROES,
onatatmg'ol young Men.' Boy, Women nd

Children, very likely, and among them a first
rat Carpenter and aeveral Waggoner. ;-

The Land and Negroes will be sold on a cre-
dit of twelve months, and tho peritbsMe pro-
perty oo a like credit, for all sums above ten
dollar, ltond with approved secarity will be
required of purchaser. - ,, .,.t

The first mentioned Tract nT Land ran b con-
veniently divided into two valuable Farm and
residences, there being two Dwelling Houses on
distant part of (aid traet, with a Spring of. el-e- el

lent water near rash hone--- r-

rrrlJOHH LEACH. Pseor.Bateijr), XT, 1833 44 w

Containing, besides the astronomical eatrul-- !

tbN"' mile of the Falla of Ntttse, aetr
i that contain 188 re, llh B

.hirate and some other not nuKt
siluation for health and oiieiJ "'" ,, B

hood, H ia interior tn none. b
- t nlienhaaa aril Invited to COme an) sf"

. aa there will be a bargain sold e '

j,c-S-
.

Aogost 20, 1833 ..: . ; : --'' j

JllLlTJAjLAj
Just Published, and for saw

Book Siore, the f . .r Voi'sA f

Militia UK l
including iba lh4Uii
cmpjete Indes.- - i

J-rie- -- fry esfs '

tnjos, Miseellaneou Articles, wsefuLJlecipet,
Awrcnoies, a iiMot me omeer oi tjoveriiineiit ol
the) United State and of North Carolina, of the
Member of Assembly, times of holding thv 1
tereni Vyount m una niate, at, etc ' i, i

" Which can be had by the wholesale and retail
of the iHiblishersat lUlelgbi. also of Air. Saluion
Kail, Newberni Mr Archibald Campuell, Fy
ettevillei and at the office of jhe Free Vrest, Tar- -

, tsaie.n, scpi, la, ISiS


